Mrs Campbell’s Artwork of the Week-11

Activity Week
I hope you have enjoyed learning about different artists and their work over this term. This week is the
last week of term, so I have gathered up a few of my favourite art games and activities for you to try.
Desktop Games (some require flash)

www.tate.org.uk/kids/games-quizzes/art-lab
www.graffiticreator.net
www.moma.org/interactives/destination/destination.html
www.getty.edu/gettygames/
www.eduweb.com/pintura/
www.artsology.com/art-history-puzzle-set.php
www.culturestreet.org.uk/activities/jewellerydesigner/index.php?id=4

www.youtube.com/watch/?v=cc9BioUEVGM (a song about artists- you should recognise lots!)

Free downloadable iPad games
NGAKids Art Zone National Gallery of Art

ArtGames 2.0 Albright-Knox Art Gallery

Design Challenge
Mrs Campbell’s favourite shoes are her “Van Gogh” Vans. Their design is inspired by
the letters and drawings the artist Van Gogh sent to his brother Theo. Can you design
a pair of shoes based on the artwork we have looked at over this term? They could be
based on one artist or several of your favourites.

Holiday Challenge
Why not set yourself this Creativity Challenge?
The aim is to try and complete a row or a column each
week, then keep going to try to complete a full houseBINGO!, before the holidays are over.

Make a
drawing of
someone you
love

Build a
sculpture out
of sand

Paint on
something that
isn’t paper

Design an
ultimate ice
cream sundae

Make
something you
can wear

Draw
something
using two
hands at once

Make a robot
from recycled
materials

Cut something
up to make a
collage

Make art with
someone else

Make a flip
book

Make a
sculpture using
tinfoil

Draw a comic
strip

Create
something with
your eyes
closed

Make a piece
of art using
food

Draw the
creature from
Planet Zog

Create a piece
of art using
your feet

Draw a new
cover for your
favourite book

Design an
outfit for a dog

Create crayon
rubbings using
textures you
find outside

create a
picture using
only Primary
Colours

Draw your own
superhero

Design a new
crown for the
Queen

Make your own
paint

Make art
outside

Make a poster
about your
favourite artist

Have a lovely holiday. I’ll hopefully see you again in August.

